### The Arts: Creative Generation State Schools on Stage

- Continuing significant representation by Corinda State High School
- Featured Artist Chaz Salanoa also won Minister’s Award for Excellence in Contemporary Music
- Massed Choir selection
- Massed Dance selection
- Zen Zen Zo Drama Performers selected

### Creative Generation Excellence Awards in Visual Art

- Four year 12 students entered
- Two students, Nhung Bui and Andy Nguyen, shortlisted
- Nhung Bui won one of only 60 awards from across the state (including private and public school systems)

### Minister’s Awards for Excellence in Drama

- 7 out of 15 students chosen from Queensland to receive the Minister’s Award for Excellence in Drama Awards

### Brisbane Performing Arts Challenge - Dance Troupe

- 2012 First place in contemporary section for Turning Tables
- 2012 Highly Commended for Jazz section for Dolls

### Music Competitions: Fanfare

- Symphonic Band Gold and special mention of excellence, also invited to perform at the regional concert
- MusicFest
- Chamber Strings Silver
- Brisbane Schools Bands Competition
- Symphonic Band Silver
- Big Band Silver

### Reading Challenge

- Brisbane West Teacher-Librarian Network Interschool Readers’ Cup Year 8 Champions

### Science

- Royal Queensland Food and Wine Show (RQFWS): 1st place in Student Made Cheese and Mould Ripened Cheese (White), by our Certificate II Laboratory Technology students. The competition included 24 other schools and a field of 150 cheeses.

### Agriculture: Sheep

- Rocklea show: 1st place Suffolk Lamb Ram
- EKKA: 3rd place Suffolk Two Tooth Ram

### Humanities

- Legal Studies: 1st and 2nd place in the prestigious state-wide Queensland Rule of Law Essay Competition
- Economics: The University of Queensland, School of Economics Competition – 65% of students achieved a High Distinction or Distinction and four students placed in the top 5% in the State.

### Bring It On Dance Competition

- Student choreographed work
- First place in the state competition
- Prize money of $2000 for the school

### Brisbane Schools Bands Festival

- Big Band – Gold
- Symphonic Band, Chamber Strings, Symphony Orchestra – Silver

### State Honours Ensemble Program - Griffith Conservatorium of Music

- Five students selected from across the state

### Applied Studies

- Queensland Brides Design Awards, Runner Up Calico Bride, Young Student Award 2012 (Senior Fashion students design, produce and model a wedding gown created from 7 metres of calico)

### Health & Physical Education

- 2013: Top 4 in Australian U14 Boys Vikings Futsal
- 2013: Top 4 in Australia U19 Boys Vikings Futsal
- 2013: Denis Otim 2nd fastest 15 year old Boy 200m and 3rd fastest 15 year old Boy 100m in Australia
- 2013: Siiva Tafti Australian 13 years Girls Shot Put Champion
- 2013: Metropolitan Finals Champions Open Boys Football

### Industrial Technology

- Trade Skills Display 2012 HIA Renovate and Build Expo – 2nd place
- 2013 HIA Skills Recognition Awards Queensland Construction project, Oxley Station Masters House – Winner
- 2013 HIA Skills Recognition Awards Queensland Project Display/Exhibition 2013 HIA Expo Dog Palace – Winner
- Western Corridor School and Industry 2012 BillyKart Challenge – 1st place for the third consecutive year

### Queensland Sustainability Awards 2012, State Finalist (Selected in the top three out of 18 Finalists)

### Showcase Awards for Excellence 2011, State Finalist: Active Volunteering Program

### Showcase Awards for Excellence 2013, State Finalist: Senior Schooling “Be What You Want To Be” Schools First Impact Award 2011 & State Finalist: Active Volunteering Program

### Schools First Award 2010: Active Volunteering Program

### 2012 Guinness World Book of Records: Largest Number of People Applying Sunscreen for 2 Consecutive Minutes

### 2013 Guinness World Book of Records: Largest Origami Lesson

### NAB Schools First Seed Award 2013: Destination Carbon Neutral

### NAB Schools First Impact Award 2011 & National Finalist: Active Volunteering Program

### Awards & Achievements 2013/2014